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THE WILLAMETTE UNIVERSITY BASKET BALL TEAM.
t'lidit ron. I, rending from left to right Crawford, guard; Proctor, Mib;

.sliisler (captain) forward; Jewett, furwnr.l. .Second row Thompson, conch;
Klegelj niiard; llngley, center; Adams, uli; Saekett, manager.

WILLAMETTE WILL PLAY

ir i ' rMar University (juintet rrom

Seattle to lontesi mm
Local Team

The Willamette university basket-bil- l

team will take on the hardest con-

test of the season tomorrow evening
wbe i they lineup against the undefeat-

ed stars from the I'niversity of Wash- -

v

The W V. bovs have been working 1111111 lir two. bus made the

and hard iii preparation for this '' I"'"' n chary. There has been
v t but are somewhat disheartened; " '"' "f betting on the (.(. T. throughout

winter, but the old pool room daysover I ho news of last evening's cun-;'1'-

t :n which the 0. A. C. quintet wiis'j'"' 111 discard- -at least the

aide to score two baskets, "' 8U- -

The t i is crippled by the ubsenee
fur', 1 1' stewards of the Jockey club, whoof Vli gel. who has plaved at guard

the oust two seasons. He was recently ;''' 'he other day, tentatively
take,, sick and is now at his home in lacked May 20 as the date for the start
Por'l.ind. In his absence Haglev will "' m,," s''",ou '"'' ahoiits. It is

Lack from center to theIron guard po--... .. .

sitiiei an. Adams, a snl ot last season,
will fill the center position.

The lineup will probably be: Sliisler
(cnplain) and Jewet, forwards; Adams,
con! 'i ; Craw ford and llngley, guards.
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The line up lor tomorrow will ' day says that Ameri-includ-

Pri.fessor Thompson, nlhletie ''"K ' flocking into
director; Walter II. Debra, principal of ""1"' ""partineat building looking for
the a.n.lemv; Florian F. Von Fschon, assuring will nut

of the department and u Mexican

of the citv council; H. tlu-.- go to to see Jack
Peck, professor of'.onlogv, biologv and 1111,1 Willard
kindred subjects; Hubert Walsh, Although Villistas are not believ-fesso-

of foreign languages; A. Mor-
' to anything the

ton, professor of psvchologv and Americans scatter in Juarez,
osopliv, and A. V. Swarthout, registrar 111,1 ' working safe side
of university.
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Portland Heaver Finally
Accepts McCredie's Terms

I'oitliind. Or., Feb. 2?,. Pitcher
Martinoui. who liua been holding

out for more unlory for severe! weeka,
j aeepted teroiH tKlay to play with the
Portland Const league team again this

fBcawon, President MeCredio announced
today.

Martiuont did not get the inerea.se.
His contract already called for a

Hum, it in ftaid.
A contract haB not yet been signed

by Murtinuni, but tliix formality will
be attended to when he reaches Fresno,
the Beaver's truining camp.

Police Court News $

1. s. Mnsteisn i, who was driving the
auto of George II, .lacob yesterday, ap
peared in police court this morning to
answer to u charge ot speeding. Mas- -

tersoo stated that he iiad secured an
attoinev to trv the iue and entered a
plea of not guilty. His trial was set
for tiie latter part (if the week oa ac-

count uf the number of speeding casL's
alrea.iy set for trial.

Ad Whorle.v, charged with fighting
with U. llutte, in a nowntown pool hull,
was discharged this morning by Judge
Klgiu. It appeared from the testimony
of witnesses that the fight was forced
upon Whnrlev un.l that ho had not be
gun the fracas, llutte did not appear
in court this morning as nc is now on
his way to !San Francisco. He accord-
ingly forfeited $."i bail put up to insure
his anpearanee in police court.

Allen Forward, well known in this
city, where he formerly practiced law,
appeared in pn'ice court Ihis morning
to answer to a charge of drunkenness.
He entered a plea of not guilty, and
Officer Fiiestman, who ma.lo the arrest,
was sent out to collect his evidence
against the man. Forward stated that
he came to town on the late train and
denied that he was drunk when arrested.

William Kllntleberg this morning
swo.-- out n cunpluint in police court
against Fric Kantleberg, iiis brother,
charging him with striking him and us-

ing piofune and abusive language. Wil-bu-

Kantleberg tol.l Judge Klgiu that
because he refused to give his brother
a smoke the latter struck him over the
head with on umbrella, called him bad
names and chased him around the yard
with a dangerous weapon. William

said that he could produce wit-

nesses to the affair and was given un-

til this afternoon to produce his wit-

nesses iu court, when the trial will be
held.

Firm of Josse & Moore

Dissolves Partnership

T,. IT. .Tosse and W. W. Moore, two of
Salem's well known business men who
have been engaged In conducting a fur-

niture stnro under the name o Josso
& Moore, at 3(i7-;l"- l Court street, for
the past five years, this morning dis-

solved partnership. Mr. Mooro has
bought, out Mr. Josso 's interest and will
continue the business under his own
name. Mr. Josso will remain in Salem
aud will engage in other lines. Tho
Btoro was established about twelve
years ngo by Mr, Josso and has always
been one ot the leaning factors of tho
ity's commereinl life.

About a month ngo Mr. Mooro bought
u lot fronting on Court Btreet, near tho
Hrewer drug store, and within at least
a veur will build thereon a modern four- -

story brick building especially adapted
to the storage and display of furniture.
I ntil the new building is ready, Mr.
Moore will at the p.vsi'iu lucu- -

ti n en t ourt street, betwv, a
and l.;i,-rty- .

Mr. i, ire is highly optimistic re
garding the future development of Sa
lem and he is planning to do bis share
in nssiiiting in its growth. As a direct-
or in the Suit in Bank of Commerce and
as a merchant, he has made many
friends here.

Bernard Daly Appointed

Circuit Judge by Governor

Cioverui.r Witliycombe this morning
appointed former County Judge Bern-
ard laly, of Lake county, circuit judge
of the newlv crented 14th judicial dis
trict, comprising Luke county. Jmlg"
Inly subscribed to his onlh of ottice
before Justice Benson of the supreme
court this mornnig and departed later
iu the day to assume Ins duties in'ine
diatcly upon his arrival at Lnke.-iew- .

Ara Women Naturally Despondont?
A prominent writer so claims.

Women are constituted with a delicate
organism and iu nine cases out of ten
mental depression may be attributed
to an abnormal condition of the sys-

tem, which expresses itself iu nervous-
ness, backache, headache, causing con-

stant misery and as a result despond-
ency, l.v.liit K. Piiikham's Vegetable
Compound, a simple remedy made fromi
roots and herbs, is the one great
remedy for this condition, It goes to
the root of the trouble and overcomes
despondency,

JACKiTnSON AT HAVANA.

Havana, Cuba, Feb, 2:1. - Jack John
son, negro heavyweight champion of
the world, who is scheduled to clash!
with Jess Willaid in a 45 round bout
at Juarez on the afternoon of Manh II,

was still here today, lie said that If
uo vessel sailed for Mexico within the
net day or so, he would charter a vos
sel himself,

"1 expect to arrive in Junro before
March II," said Johnson, "but I may
ask Promoter Cnrley to postpone the
match for a week. 1 renllv believe tint

,1 do not need the a.lditionnl time, as I

inui confident I can boat Willard even
in my present shape. ' '

FOUNTAIN 18 SENTENCED.

Sacramento. Cab, Feb. 211. David
Fountain, convicted of the murder of
little Margaret Milling, was sentenced
today to be hanged ou April ;I0 at Fob
soin prison.
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RATE INCREASE

NECESSARY

FARMERS' UNION OFFICIALS
THINK RAILROADS ARE EN-

TITLED TO MORE REVENUE.

Product! of Plow and Farmer Who
Livea at Home Should Be

Exempt From Increase.

By Peter Radford.
Lecturer National Farmers' Union.

The recent action of the Interstate
Commerce Commission In granting an
Increase In freight rates In the eastern
classification of territory; the applica-
tion of the roads to Btate and Inter-
state commissions for an Increase in
rates, and the utterances of President
Wilson on the subject bring the farm-
ers of this nation face to face with the
problem of an Increase in freight
rales. It Is the policy of the Farmers'
L'nioti to meet the Issues affecting the
welf.i.-- of the farmers squarely and
we will do so In this Instance.

The transportation facilities of the
United Slates are Inadequate to ef-

fectively meet the demands of com-

merce and particularly In the South
and West additional railway mileage
Is needed to accommodate the move-
ment of farm products. If In the wis-

dom of our Railroad Commissions an
Increase In freight rates la necessary
to bring about an improvement In our
transportation service, and an exten-
sion of our mileage, then an increase
should be granted, and the farmer is
willing to share such proportion of
the Increase as justly belongs to him,
but we have some suggestions to make
as to the manner In which this In-

crease shall be levied.

Ratei Follow Lines of Least Resist-

ance.

The freight rates of the nation hove
been built up along lines ot least re-

sistance. The merchant,, the manu-

facturer, the miner, the miller, the
lumberman and the cattleman have
had their traffic bureaus thoroughly
organized and In many Instances they
have pursued the railroad without
mercy and with the power of organ-

ized tonnage they have hammered the
llfo out of the rateB and with unre-

strained greed they have eaten the
vitals out of our transportation system
and since we have had railroad com-

missions, these Interests, with skill
and cunning, are represented at every
hearing In which tliolr business Is
Involved.

The farmer Is seldom represented
at rate bearings, as bis organizations
have never had the finances to em-

ploy counsel to develop his sldo of
tho case and, as a result, the products
of the plow bear an unequal burden
of tho freight expense. A glance at
the freight tariffs abundantly proves
this assertion. Cotton, the leading
agricultural product of the South, al-

ready bears the highest freight rate of
any necessary commodity In com-

merce, and the rate on agricultural
products as a whole Is out of pro-

portion with that ot the products ot
the factory and the mine.

We offer no schedule of rates, hut
hope the commission will be able to
give the rallroud such an Increase In

rates as Is necessary without levying
a further toll upon the products, of

the plow. The Instance seems to pre-

sent an opportunity to the Railroad
Commissions to equalize the rates as
between agricultural and other classes
of freight without disturbing the rates
on staple farm products.

What Is a Fair Rate?

We do not know what constitutes a
basis for rate making and have never
heard of anyone who did claim to
know much about It, but It the pros-

perity ot the farm Is a factor to be
considered aud the railroad commis-

sion concludes that an Increase In

rates Is necessary, we would prefer
that It come to us through articles of
consumption on their journey from
the fuelory to the farm. We would,
tor example, prefer that the rate on
nogs reinuln as at present and the
rate on meat bear the Increase, for
any farmer can then avoid the burden
by raising his own meat, and a farm-

er who will not try to raise his own
meat ought to be penalised. We

think (he rate on coal and brick can
much better bear an Increase than
the rate on cotton and dour. We
would prefer that the rate on plow)
remain the same, and machinery,
pianos and BUch articles as the poop
er farmer cannot hope to possess bear
the burden of Increase.

The Increase in rules should be so
arranged that the farmer who lives
at home will bear no part of the bur-

den, but lot the farmer who boards
In other states and countries and
v. ho feeds his stock In foreign lands,
pay the price of bis folly.

Pruning Demonstration at
Gilbert-Patterso- n Place

A pruning demonstration will be held

at the tlilbeit Patterson place near
L'oln, Thursday, February the 25th.
Demonstrations in pruning peaches,
pears, nples and cherries will be given
by Prof. W. S, Brown, Oregon Agricul-
tural college.

All fruit growers and other persons
Interested in the rare and management
of fruit trees are urged to he present
The demonstration begins at 10 o'elxk

WORLD AT WAR
ATLAS

The Capital Journal has just received a new shipment

of the "World at War" atlases. They are of a later and

revised edition and consist of 24 large, highly-illustrate- d

pages, printed on heavy enameled book.

The atlas contains splendid colored maps of all the

warring countries, with routes of travel and railroad

lines; many tables of army and navy and general statis-

tics in fact, the work is a complete ready-referenc- e li-

brary for students of the great war. It is a book which

would ordinarily sell for $1.00 or $1.50, but we are having

them made up in large lots and buy them at a price which

allows us to give them away to subscribers on very easy

conditions.

All who pay three Months subscription, old or new, back

subscription or in advance, in case their paper is delivered

by carrier, will receive one of these atlases free. All mail

subscribers, old or new, who pay a year's subscription
($3.00), either back subscription or in advance, will also

be entitled to receive an atlas without extra charge.

This is the most liberal offer the Capital Journal has
ever made. -

The Marion county agriculturist, 1..

J. Chapin, will be present to assist ill
the work and to discuss any other agri-

cultural problems which the farmers
may be interested in.

PROMINENT PIONEER DEAD.

Jacksonville, Or., Feb. 2.1. Another;
tie that bound Oregon to the old
romantic days is severed here today,
with the death of C. '. Bookman.

Beekman, who established the first'
bank In Oregon and was the first ex-- '
press messenger in tho state, was 87

years old. In the early fifties lleek-- '
ui n n carried the mail and gold dust
over the mountains between Jackson-- j

ville and Yreka, Cal.
In 1S,")7 he established the Beekman,

bank.
Beekman was one of the wealthiest,

men in the state, and well known in

bnuknig circles all along tha (oast.

ON PUBLIC QUESTIONS.

The St. Paul correspondent of the
Woo.lbnrn Independent soys:

"We are iu hearty accord with the

sentiments of the editorial iu the last
issue of the Independent III regard to
purchasing goods of mail order houses.
Haying supplies from outside concerns
is poor busineiH principle n nil false
economy. In nine cases out of 10 yim
can do ns well or better with your
home merchant and keep the money at
home where there is a chance of seeing
some erf It again, aside from helping
build up your home community which
cnnir.it help but be a benefit to you.

However, we take issue with the editor

We Are Going to Sell

The following properties at a real
sacrifice this week.

New Modern Bungalow.
l,"rt down, balance like rent. Price

li!0ii; worth 20(11).

Woll Improved Tract,
House, barn, good well water,

berries, cow, horse, harness,
wagon, all implements ni"l garden
tools, chickens. Price 2.'H0; terms.

Would be cheap at 1."00.

Insurance.
If you have nnv property to insure

place 'it with ns, if you want .Insurance
that is insurance.

For Rent.
If you have any vacant houses or

store building list with us. We have
the largest rental department in the
city. We will get you a good tenant.

Money to Loan.
We. ,nn place your money on good

real estate securities.
Swaps.

We can trade your property for
what you want. !.ct us know your
wants." We will do the rest.

L Bechtel & Co.
347 State 8L Phone 452

of the Independent in regard to the
benefit of tracts to any com-

munity. This is not sufficient acreage
for the average family and when sold
on the insl aliment plan usually reacts
tn the damage of the district. If a per-

son has sufficient money to buy III acres
outright, place all the necessary im-

provements thereon and support him

w York, Feb. Athletic experts

self and family lor a year or so until
(he land hp brought to a state
production, it is possible to not roily
make a living but to make money from,
a small tract, otherwise it is imprac-
ticable. The people of Paul op-
posed to the small acreage proposition
and advocate at least 2U acres far the
average family."

FAMOUS GREEK MARATHON RUNNER
TO TRY MIDDLE DISTANCE GAME

Kv.
L GIANAKOPULOS ,

Nc 2,1.

can ot

St. are

are deeply interested in the nnnminc.
meat Hint Nick (iinnnkopoulos, the famous (ireck Mnratlioner, intends to
take up the middle distance running game. For some time Nick the tireek
has been doing some remarkable running at the allrntlion and ten mile dis-
tances. In the past four years he has participated in 250 races. How s

will fare at shorter distunce can only be answered bv his future
performances, but there are any number who predict he will' perform in
great style at the shorter distances.


